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China's calcium carbide industry after 60 years of development, has become an 
important basic chemical raw materials industry, however, the industry is gradually 
exposed, the low degree of enterprises scattered layout, the level of technical 
equipment is not high industry concentration. With the increasingly severe situation of 
energy saving and emission reduction, the state has also increased gradually for 
calcium carbide industries macro-control efforts. Therefore, to improve the level of 
energy-saving emission reduction industry as a whole system is an arduous task 
facing the industry, but also in response to the national call, there is an urgent need to 
establish a resource-saving and environment-friendly society. 
This thesis focuses on the reactive power compensation used in calcium carbide 
furnace industry automation system and production control of calcium carbide. We 
design and implement the installation of reactive power compensation device and the 
automatic control system of calcium carbide production. The main research contents 
are as follows: 
We first analyze the stage in the calcium carbide furnace industry of three kinds 
of reactive power compensation modes, through the transformer capacity and the 
change of power factor, calculate the needed compensation capacity, through the 
installation of reactive power compensation device has changed the previous low 
power factor, line loss, high production under the condition of. 
Secondly, on the basis of in-depth study of the calcium carbide production 
process, a calcium carbide production automation control system using Siemens 
configuration programming software WinCC7.0 and STEP7 V5.5, and the collected 
data are transmitted by the wireless form. Change the complexity of existing cable 
communication mode, the calcium carbide production enterprises from the previous 
manual operation in the production process automation and standardization, save 
manpower, and can be real-time data storage, and generate reports, convenient 
production statistics. 















1# furnace development work, study and realize the organic integration of the reactive 
power compensation unit, no comprehensive management of integrated automation 
system of calcium carbide production unit information, convenient for digital 
processing, storage and transmission, provide timely scheduling information, 
quantitative, real and reliable for safe production scheduling management, to ensure 
the safe, efficient production of calcium carbide. 
After the development of the project implementation, the calcium carbide 
production system with safety integrity, scalability is enhanced, with remarkable 
results, the obvious change of low power factor and reactive power compensation, 
automatic control system to solve the problem, comprehensive monitoring energy 
distribution management, expansion of the scope of production safety. So the system 
has strong portability and reproduction. 
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功补偿装置（SVC：Static  Var  Compensator）[6]。 
SVC可以实现无功功率的快速动态补偿，主要功能体现在： 
（1） 对动态无功负荷进行功率因数调整。  
（2） 提高电力系统的静态、动态稳定性。 













括电石炉车间每台电石炉控制系统独立 PLC 系统。PLC 系统均采用西门子
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